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PUMPING COAL TO MARKET,

f'm1v

Embodies I. l'lan Tor Handling
Tho Scheme

Co.il In tho I'oriii of !"
A leailniK engineering journal makes

out a good case for tho schemo of pmnp-Inirco- al

to unirkel and favors the idea

that it will be adopted for practical
working. The system embodies the re-

duction of all coal at tho mines to the
form of impalpable dust at a cost of 8

to C cents per ton; the separation from

the coal by one of the present washing
processes of all free sulphur, pyrites,

elate, etc., at the cost of another 5 cents
per ton; the mixture of the coal powder
with about its own weight of water, thus
converting it into a sort of black milk,

and the pumping of it in that state to
any desired market, as oil now is pumped.

When tho mixture has arrived thns
far, it is deprived of most of its water in
great settling basins, but as much as 8

to 10 per cent of tho fluid is left in the
mixture, which in that state is pumped

short distances only to points of con-

sumption, where the remainder of the
water may bo dried out by the otherwise
waste heat. The capacity per day of 8--

hours of a 2-- inch pipe, with a mean
speed of five miles per hour, is about 31,-00- 0

long tons, taking the coal conveyed
at 331 pounds per cubic toot or mixture.

At 1,200 pounds pressure for pumping
stations 30 miles apart a 4 inch pipe would
carry 320 tons daily; an8inchpipe, 1,824;

a 12 inch pipe, 5,120. The total coal con-

sumption of New Yoj-- .city averages
considerably under 25,000 tons per day;
the New England states burn about CO

per cent more than this; the whole Unit-

ed States, nearly 20 times as much, in
Tonnd figures, so that comparatively few
pipes would suffice to handle tho whole
coal supply of tho country. The evapo-

ration of the water from the coal dust
presents no serious difficulty.

This system orens up again the ques-

tion of the comparative value of coal
dust for fuel. While in many cases coal
dust is commercially valueless, in others
it cannot be replaced by any other form
of coal for real bervices for instance, in
the manufacture of fuel or other gas, the
making of stiff coke, the mixing with
iron ore dust before coking, to the great
imnrovement of the product both in quan
tity and quality; the remedying of the
smoke nuisance, as the dust mixed with

air is blown into tho furnace, and the
maximum combustion is secured, and
generally wherever coal is burned mere-

ly to generate heat in properly designed
combustion chambers. The inventor of
the pipe conduction of coal claims, and
apparently with good reason, that it ef-

fects a great saving in cost of transmia-bio- n.

Pittsburg Dispatch.
i

A lUIzzard Victim' Strueslo Tor life.
The body of J. M. Hershaw, who was

lost iu the blizzard, has been recovered,
and the position of tho body and other
evidences show a desperate struggle for
life.

Ttfr. Hershaw went to town for oil and
was within 80 rods of his home when the
1lizzard overtook him. Not being able
to mako headway against it, he drifted
bouth with tho storm and crossed the
graded road, expecting to find a wire
fence which led up to a tree claim with
a house on it. Ilis tracks show that he
missed the end of the fence by only a few
teet, which in such n storm was as good
as a mile, as no living being could be ex-

posed to the fury of such a storm 10 min-

utes without having his face completely
(wired with a frozen sleet which would
shut out from view a building within five

feet.
Mr. Hershaw was found upon a plow-

ed field six miles from home, lying down,
with the oil can between his legs and blood
on tho roint of the can spout, caused by
rubbing his forehead in his desperate
eCorts to remove the frozen snow from
his face. Hamilton (N. D.) Dispatch.

Tralnliic Tliorouglibreds In Ilurness,
Nearly all successful trainers of tho

thorouchbred have in the course of long
esperience developed some methods pe-

culiarly their awn, Lut it has been re-

served for Mr. J. E. Cushing, owner of
Boundless, winner of the $30,000 Ameri-

can Derby of 1803, to advocate the theory
of driving tho running horse to a sleigh
in the winter months. Mr. Cushing
states that he has adopted this method of
training with all the good horses he over
owned. Ho practiced it last winter with
Boundless at Minneapolis, when the son
of Harry O'Fallon was daily given long
journeys over tho country roads harness-
ed to a sleigh. Mr. Cushing claims that
his plan enables the trainer to give his
horse enough exercise to keep tue mus-
cles hard and firm without having to
carry any weight. Thus pressure is tak-
en off tliB tendons of the leirs, and the
snow, too, forms a cushion for the feet
similar to that afforded by the ordinary
covered straw track. ,Mr. Cushing was
an engineer a few years ago and is oneof
the accidental developments of the run-

ning turf. Spirit of the Times.

Only Ulch Slen Cau Be llritlah Officers.

What the demands upon the private
meaus of a cavalry officer really amount
to was strikingly shown the other day
by an excellent article in The, Army and
Navy Gazette. The Initial outlay was
here put at 000 and the annual expend-
iture at 700, and these totals were sup
ported by full details of regimental and
Personal exnenses. Who can wonder
that almost every Gazette tells the tale
of young cavalry officers cutting the
service, regardless of the money they
have sunk, as soon as they realize what
the position means, or that the difficulty
of keeping up the snpply of officers is
constantly Increasing, notwithstanding
the fact that the entrance standard for
the cavalry is now lielow that of any
other branch of the army? Unless it U
desired that the Brittsu cavalry shall
eventually be officered exclusively by
the class which has money and no brains,
some drastic measures will need to bo
tasen without delavto curtail theae- -
mands on cavalry ocw' purfM.- -

v ilUUl,

Kollfc and tho Kong Mountains.
Six years ugo Captain Dinger, the In-

trepid French explorer, entered theseini-mythic- al

tily of Kong, the Mohammed-a'- i
metropolis of the A1cba' river coun-

try of Africa. Captain Biuger was the
first white man ever seen on the streets
of Kong, which he describes ns being a
city irregularly laid out on tho great
Guinean plains, an unwalled collection
of oriental fashioned houses, with broad,
fl it roofs, containing a population of
from 15,000 to 20,00(1. The Kong uioun-Uiii-

like that qtl.er lnytuical African
chain, the "Mountains of the Moon," ex-- l

t, says Captain Dinger, only in the im-- .
i filiation of misinformed travelers and
popular map makers.

The city of Kong, although scarcely
known to Hie world at large, is a verita-bl- o

kingdom of itself, being ruled by a
king and a suit of gray bearded sages or
"patriarchs." Tho citizens are pure blood
Africans, but this notwithstanding, they
are well educated and intelligent, thero
being scarcely an adult among the entire
population who is unable to both read
and write in the Arabic language. Their
religion is Mohammedan and their chief
dependence their flocks. St. Louis Re-

public.

Unique Tuuntalu of Glass.
Every one has heard of the beautiful

Portland vase in tho British museum and
knows that it is composed of two layers
of glass of duTereut tiuts. A Freuch
hculptor of talent attached to the nation
al manufactory ot bevres m. neurj
Cros has produced a work in the shape
of iv mural fountain, which bids fair to
rival tho famous vase. The sole compo-

nents of the fountaiu are glass and me-

tallic oxides.
M. Gros has chosen for tho subject of

his ornament the "History of-- Water,"
told with much imagination. On the
upper part of the monument is the Sun
driving his chariot, drawn by white
horses, nmid the paling luster of the stars
of early morning. Delow the Sun the
Snow is personified by a graceful femalo
figure, whilo under her tho Torrent is

represented by a handsome youth pour-

ing water from an urn on his shoulder.
The water is collected iu the Brook in the
shape of a vigorous young child. The
wntnr descends through a green prairie
to the River, a mask surrounded by fishes

of various inoutli guffaw and witu
of this the into incidents
the runs and up JUS

zine. are

Morc Diamonds Blade by Jlolssan.

M. Moissan, tho distinguished French
chemist, has made some more crystals of
diamond "by plunging tho electric cruci-

ble containing the carbon at a tempera-

ture Of 2,000 degrees centigrade into cold

water. Tho diamonds thus obtained
bcratch rubies and burn with tho pro-

duction of carbonic acid gas, but the
largest only weighs six milligrams. M.

Moissan has, however, sought a more
sudden cooling, iiee from the phenome-

non as the spheroidal state, by
which the water not really touch
the hot crucible. He has employed mol-

ten lead instead of water uud obtained
triangular diamonds some half a milli-

meter in diameter. Some arebtriated,
others rounded, us iu the case of certain
natural diamonds, and sometimes
break up after a time. JH. iioissan nas

also made a few which aro to air appear-

ances tho samo as the "crapauds" of tho
jeweler. London Globe.

A Hermit's Ambition.
Bernard Ciessler.aliermit living alone

at the head of Cheat river, expects to re-

alize before his death the dream of Bul-w- er

in "The Coming Kuce" and produce

a flying apparatus that can bo put on

and off the human body in the way 111

men nnd women cionueu

and doffed their wings. For years this
solitary old man has been shootiug and

.studying hawks. Ho has dissected ev-

ery muscle in tho of this king of

fliers and uiado drawings of each in all

positions. He has carefully calculated

the strength necessary to and

propel a given weight of the body.

he works at wings, endeavoring to bring

into reality tho' hawk wing idea. He be-

lieves he can construct a machine that
in onnhin tliR human flier to calmly

1

support himself in midair and soar this

way and that by a movement of the

body, as people do in dreams. Rocky

Mountain News.

Mr. Glaltone and 111 Kjeslglit.

The late premier drove to the house

one afternoon, and he noticed as he went

through Loudou tnat a log wmb""""
inir This was not unusual at the time

of the year, and it made no impression on

the mind of Mr. Gladstone. When he

entered th house aud sat down beside

Sir William Harcourt, he said to tnat

uentleman:
fog outside appears be getting

thicker." Sir William .looked at linn in

...,Ui .mil renlied:
outside when I came--Tiiere was lio-- f og

See how it has penetrated into
biMN mGladstonehouse!" Mr.

lookedaround The house was
.1 . f tn,t n it ever is. and he told

tbe old man as gently as possible that
This was firstcase.such was

that Mr. Gladstone had that
Lis eySht was failing him.-De- troit

Free Press.

A Cleel-- d Suap M10U

Mrs. Cleveland lives iu terror of the

kodak fiend. She is averse to
of her children

Sd while tU are at play in White
i. i.d strict oruers are giv- -

" 'JMMuLwitta -0-0UW

cameras, ana wi "
rsistent young niansucdedm

pictures, of the
W&grou'p at ,. T-b- waa

in the Mme iiouse
Knitwu. learned that tins had been

offer were madeextravagantanddone
to give up hU hardmantheto young all of-5!-

negative, but he
.t the negativea.-Was- hin

T ieio-- H'w too latter in iwiwlST

THE GLORIES OF KANSAS.

She Lead tho World In liter thing tremendous amount if brain tvud
Com to c cionr. constant, care In its preparation.

Evervtliinor that comes to Kansas Trv one bottle uud you will bacon- -

is stamped by her, nnd the world rec-- 1 vjuced of iu superiority. It purlflt- -

ognlzcs the trademark ana will nc
cept no other. Everything Kansas
touches is cither the best or it is tho
worst of its lcind. Kansas makes
everything that comes to her her
own, and everything that is her own
she makes superlative. The civi-
lized world has used corn for over
S00 years, yet thero never was a
standard of oxcellenco in corn till
'neie was Kansas com, There have

cyclones biuce tho and sea
parted company, yet until there was
a Kansas cyclone the end of cyclone
possibilities Was not reached. There
have been "boomers".sinco Solomon
laid out tho grounds for tho temple,
yet every wise man knows the
typical "boomer" is tho Kansas
"boomer.''

Tho Kansas granger. is the "gran-gerest- "

granger that ever wore a
whisk broom beard sinco spears were
turned to pruning hooks. Kansasj
if she were a woman, would havo
hats, face powders, underwear, tooth
lotions, com salvo and dress pat-

terns christened in her She
would fill tho woman's page with her
toilets, tho society page with her do-

ings and tho telegraph pago with her
freaky fancies. She would be called
"tacky," "fast," horrid and perhaps
"simply awful" by the women,
but bhe would always have lovers by
tho score, more than she
would mako those who came to scoff
remain to work out their fine and
costs before they were admitted into
good society.

Kansas is a queer community. In
the typical Kansan aro found tho
courage of the Spartan, tho audacity
of tho Roman, tho 6ilenco of tho
Teuton, tho loquacity of tho chatter-
ing Gaul, the arrogance of the Saxon
nnd the wit of the Irishman. No
man enjoys a joko better than tho
Kantian. He meets insolence with a

kinds. Through the rapacity a gun, anu
mask water falls the Sea, then he both to the

drinking place ueiow. juajju- - paper pays suDscnpuon.
mere no promswriu uiuuuua iu

known
does

thoy

which Bulwer's
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Then
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name.
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Kansas. If there were, they would
contain full und complete accounts
of tho migration that built thorn, to-

gether with horrible details 'of tho
Hood and the outlines of a theory of
increased rainfall by means of tree
culture. Kansas City Star. '

Ilusiln's Teeming Millions.

.The population of Russia numbers
about 124,000,000 souls. Tlieso are
distributed in the following manner:
In the 50 governments of Russia in
Europe there are about 89,000,000 in-

habitants; in tho Vistula country,
8,900,000; in tho Caucasus, 8,000,000;
in Siberia, 4,750,000; in Asia, C, 100,-00-

and in Finland, 2,380,000.
These figures are worthy of note.

The Russian army in time of piece
numbers about 820,000 men, which,
compared to the population, is but a
bmall number. Other countries, such
as Germany nnd France, havo already
more than 1 per cent of their popula-
tions permanently with tho colors.
Should the czar one day by a single
stroke of tho pen choose to follow
the example of other European pow-

ers, he would be in command of by
far the largest number of men under
one sovereign in tho world. Lon-

don Vanity Fair.
.

A TVord ofWarnlnt.
This is the time of year when cold

treams aro lavishly recommended for
tho complexion tampered with by wind
and sun. A note of warning must bo
sounded to those who aro inclined to fol-

low this freely given advice. Whilo the
emollient is all that it is said to be in the
way of softening and healing tho skin, it
is likowise sadly productivo of a fine
fuzzy growth of hair upon the face ad-

dicted to its use. No such ointment has
been patented, so far as known, which is
perfectly safe on this account to use
laily on tho complexion. New York
Evening World.
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H PILLS. 15B
CURE

SleV Headache nd reliere all the troubles Inci-

dent to bilious stata of the system. wchM
Nausea. Draw dnesa. Distress after

iatuieTraUilntheBl.le.&c. While their root
remarkable success has been shown in curiae

SICK
L"Tt Lnrr TlUIrewuaujble In Constipation, curine

this annojln t complaint, while
KeraUo correct all disorders of the stomach.
.nmuUM thellTer and regulate the bowels.

Eren If they only cured

HEAD
tebl aWSsKMSK

But after aU sick bead

ACHE
ioaa7T& --rVstrlct'r ,rUSMsnd do

jfcitl &oUeery". or st by u--L

nxs ltxsisw 61 f
UlNL Uk bulhm

THi 'Superiority
OfHood'a Barsniiarllla Is due to tin

me uiuuu nuium " .... '".Mircrt rlvsnf nida. overcomes sick neuu
ucbt'B and billotiBuess. it is just in
medicine for you.

Hood'ft Pills are purely vegetable,
carefully prepared from the best lngu-clien- ts.

Our Grandmother's Way.

Was to Bteep root aud herbs and us
Ituvery night Wo can do the tuun
by usIur Park's Tea. Nothing acts n

promptly and without discomfort,
vol a pill nor a cathartic hut movi
the bowels every day.

Bold by Capital Drugstore.

Teachers' Examination.
Notice Is hereby given that I will

bold the regular Marion county teach
er'a examination for the second quarter
at tuo court house, Salem, cotnuieuclnu
at 1 o'clock Wednesday, may v, ioih
Applicants for state papers will bo ex
auilned at the same time aud place.

Dated this 26th dav of April, 1894.
J. S. Gbaham,

20 d3t w2 Supt Common Schools.

Low Steamer Rates.
Parties intending visitlug the Mid-

winter Fair should patronize the Union
Pnl fin Steamers, as thiB Company has
placed In ellect from Portlatid the low
rate of $22.00 to San Fraucisco aud re-

turn, which includes meals aud berth.
Full particulars can be obtained by

W. H. Hurlburt, A. U. P. A..
Union PaciflcSvBtem, Portland.

FnR Ram. One twenty acre tract,
with six acris into hops, four acres into
young orchard, and balance to past
ure, one house, aud all well under cuiti
vation. Will sell 44 acres, including the
above tract, With all the implements-desirabl- e

to make a good farm. Call
on or address, D. H. Miller, Salem Or.
4J miles east of town on the Macleay
road. All garden laud. Will sell or
Uade

dtf ., -
Midwinter Fair Rates.

Midwinter Fair excursion tickets,
Salem to San Francisco aud return, viu
Southern Pacific Co's. Bhasta route.
Rate, $27.50, Including live ad-

missions to the fair. Tickets good foi
thirty days from date of sale.

Bees Suspend a Vendue.

Honoybees proved moro than a match
for 200 men at ft recent publlo sale.
When tho auctioneer who was selling
tho effects of the lato Charles Taylor,
near Noshamiuy Falls, put 2C hives of
bees under tho hammer, an iunuisitivo
but iniprudout youth kicked ono of tho
littlo bom'es occupied by nbont 3,000"
honoy makers. Thero was instantly a
warning buzz, and out filed tho bees in
companies, regiments nnd brigades. Tho
200 men scattered in as many directions,
tmrsnod bv tho anary bees. Farmer
James T. Vansant tneu to paciiy tuo
army of littlo brown foes, but a few
stings sent him flying after his recreat-

ing friends For an hour tho bees held
the situation unopposed. Thoy then
gathered in their hive, and tho salo pro-

ceeded. Bristol (Pa.) Dispatch.

A Good Excuse.
Judgo You wero discovered at mid-

night crazy drunk running up and down
the streot declaring that you had 110

home, when every ono knows you livo
on Commonwealth nvenuo. What ex-

cuse havo you to offer?
Prisoner None, except that my wifo

is cleaning houso.
Judge Discharged 1 Boston

VIGOR " ME
VVfV fwfs

Easily. Quickly,
Permanenlljr Restored.

WEAKNESS,

DEDIUTY,
and all tbe train of evils
from earljr errors or later
excesw, tbe renulls of
overwork, slukncss,
worry, etc FullhtrcuKth,
dovrlopment onu tone
elven to every organ and
Kitlnn cf the bodj

Blmpli naturnlmelhoil.
lranielfttiliniirovinent
lurn. Fullure lnipis!uw.
,(u referencn k.

explsnstlon and proof
mulled (sealed) frc.
ERIE MEDICAL

BUFFALO. N '

CO.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Bealed proposals for tho erection o a build-Inefo- r

the Oreion school for Deal Mules win
be received by the Hoard ol Truktees of said
Mhooat the Dtate Capllnl, Bjlem.Oneon,
until n o'clock, noou, May Hth.lMH.

Kach bid must be accompanied by a certified

Plans and specifications can befeenattU
hT B. Architect. Portland, Or

gonTor at the office or C. 11. llurggrar, Arch

olSSdofTruslee. reserves the right U.

WifWwt Governor,
OEO. W. McBHIUK.Hec'yorHule,
E. 11 MtKLllOY, Hun't fub.Insfn,

Hoard ol TruHUrcs.
Salem, Orrgon, April 6, im. Wit

Proposa's for Wood.
W.ED DIO-J-Ko- r furnishing wood wl 1 he

SKreceived at lha otllce of the tjera f M 1

.i.iwn vi until a o'cock p.m.. ou Tut
iflvJlsvl.18'1 i"11 wl" I "fned. B' A"n
rteulMriueetlDgof the noara 01 airecioniaj
.clock Dm. of said 1st duy ol May. fo

orwood before JP..IHH.M
flTilowlog sehoola, l.lnouln. It ct.rd oak.tbe

Hxordsnr. Vaik, cord; oak, CO xrd. n
oak, IM rordsHr! North

t cords oas, W cords flr, Central, W

"aI" wood most b feet In length,
and ODtded e'oeI'...'ilM:.?, h laiireor bodr wood aud the

" "l rtub wod.auk spill "J
Tbe bUrd rraerve the right to teject auy or

til bids. ..v..r.A lrfU ikui,X,ne nr oru.ru. .- -.
XTWAlTK,ofc.rw,u"' IkMrUof Dlrwlors.

800TT UOSKJBTIf, Ulstrjct C3erk, I lindw

(ED AGEMS
. to eell

BROWN'S NEW

NERVOUSNESS,

WAN

Ileal BUam Washer known, "sinpl
Wsaber with full intrurtfcms sent toAarM.
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SALT LAKE

taullbOit

What the condition of years? your Iialr dry,
harsh, brittle? Does spirt the ends? Has
lifeless appearance? Does fall out when combed
brushed? full dandruff? Does your scaln Itch?

dry heated condition these are some
your symptoms warned inume.or will Become tua.

SkookwoRootBair Grower
what nd. production accident, mult setsntlflo

research. Knowledge diseases scalp dlicoY.
them. "SkoOkurar,contalnt neither tnlneraUioroHt.

Dre, delightfully cooling retraining Tonic, stlmulstloB
follicle, ttop ailing katr.cunt dandruff grotei halroAbatd

Keen tealn elHS. healthy, from Irritating ernrtlons.
&ooum Soap, destroys parotlMs imtcu, which fttX

ttMatnttti
drucgut cannot tupply tend direct forward.

prepaid, receipt price iorMM. ooap.wu
perjarittort&SO.

THE SKOOKUrt .ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
TRAnn MARK Month Fifth Arenae, New York,
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Ed. C. Cross,
jflMBtt.. Choice

rfiBMBMHKii

""1SS
S. W. & Co.,

e

Always on stock of loose and unmounted
Rubies, Sapphires imported Opals.
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Established In 1877.

FOR
FROM TH:E VERY BE8T VARIETIES.

Slock Finer than Ever,, Trices as

the Best will be satisfied. Send
(for Address

J. M. GARRISON.
Look

OMAHA, CITY,

CHICAGO,
-- ST. LOUIS

J2

urower,i.wuprDoiuta

EASTERN CITIES!

DAYS

CHICAGO

UouI,s the nulckest Chicago and

Hours Qker and Ka""

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Fre

Chair Cars, Dining Cars.

iir.iiiir
OIJVEHW.SH
K.KI.LKKYANOKH ONJ

but

Get and you

BOXJ885,

Reclining

lUflWlivAP!

for rates and general Information call on
or address,

W. H. HUKUBURT, Asst, O. P.A
VA Wasklngton HU. VorM

fnurt-m-r, Ouoo"

,
Sciatica

Kidney
Uam BBOKsAKCe

ryjr
DR. SANDER MLT

Vtth Electro Magnetic wwniwyn

tr

'

Ul muw nwwsilivratortfi .HMMW Ib41
9-- ill 11 liimirt Uiiswir.

I

fc r.(.l hiu orr all bi. S"T-iJ- i

iwuuujr f.lilr wrr or loiMt ""12?will rait all tot th stars 4if or tft tf. Tbgo.
WMi L. Urn urdr Oil. nunrrloos V2iMlrr all cW m11 Uid. aw frt

km. iu.uk 4 ii
BLKtiTJJfi .,

IkflllO.lKl Ui vrt UII tuU ftrmUMi'O V

Or.

fl Hard Wood
Kstliuate furnish

d. ddr. o. kchstruth. W". K
W IVJJ , OMujtwoMr ..

Meats.

ami Retail
Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked SIjDats ot a IKiuds

OS Court and
XIO Street?.

THOMPSON
Keep largo

and

Forest prove Poultry Yards.

EGGS HATCHING

Same Usual

then
Catalogue.

JMlfe Thrniifpli

Tickets

DENVER.

KANSAS

,0sas0mct

Rhoumatlsrris
Lumbago,

Complaint,

liaPiiysflBi"7
DELECTUS

(u,nuo'?cWta,.aIllt.meju,

'kr"w"fftJ?''?1!3
8AN&CN

"ortJaod,

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,
Finishing,

tnKUorwlrerereoee4.

Wholesale

iamcida,

Commercial Street.

Forest

East and South

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Ot tllf

Southern Pacfic Company.

CALirouNia Kxrasaa tuain acif aii.v nr
TVTKBN- - AHI 8. K,

tjouth. I

j(U5'p. 111.
9.C0 d. tu.
.0:15 n.m.

Above trains

u.ui.
1H17

Portland
Krp.n.

iland

liV,

Worth.

.An stations
Portland, to Albanj inclusive: aiso svtsiinui

hodd, Jlalsey, Uarrisuurg, Jtinwiau uhj.
rvIng.KuKeneandullsiauonsiromiMwsuurB

to Inclusive,

8:W
a. m

0 p. in.

L.Y.
L.V.
Ar.

Ar.

Grove,

KOHKHUltO MAlt-PAlL-

lUweburg

Dining Cars on Ogdcn Routo
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached all trains.

rVest.Side DiYisionTBetwen Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY BOKPaY).

anit connect
train of Oregon PaMflo lUUroad.
?iXWHBMTitAta-(PAH- .V "'ltL
V1rr57rT-;Krtlan- d Ai;."feft.
tOS P. rn,

L.Y.

ur.

Ban
l

McMlnnvllle

I

H. IU
a. rn

at"- - . ;.'..., .

Ar, I p. m.
I p. in.

t,v. I

to

. .

THROUGH TICSiKTB
- am ..sii ! a MAktrn HUtci. Canada

-- .! -. ,.l,ularf nt IrtlaTAal
fturppn - IS Aff7nt7HaIetn.(rout

K.P. ROOKKfl. f. Ud la.Ag'l
R. KPKHUKH, ManajMuri

HERCULES

6tSirWIUS
A SURsf!

mum urn
WITH A CHOP
LINE WE)WnC

flMKftt Rv MT
HCt.AlWAVl

AMYMttWifC

airtet.

--VIA-

Bftlera

Portland
Halem

mve

Ar.
IjV.

nil from

7i00o.ra

through

(CXOKPI

norvaius

Ar.

AJUO.

POWER.
SMRK. INKS

MttWM
TltKITeKtfPIN
Rty 8ir,
SANVNIT.

iimm
2 ffm iurl

wi AtrrUiALlKrWfPt.

PALMER A, REY.
JTreieo, Portland,

HUIE WING SONG.

Mgixg mmmmatMt mwaaww

b.'A)
6:au
7W)p.n

4:a0
l.v. 1:40

ti..tiv

'Tl-- ! mtAIWa

m EN"

to

m 0

mi i

ANU OUINBHIS

PUMFfcfcUlUNALi AW) JUt61Mi6CAD.
; ; - ' r ' '..

P. 11. 1'AKCY. OaO. Q. BWQHAX.
A umallAM, Attorney! at Law,D'AKOY 1, a and 8, D'Arcy bulldinr. IU

ale street, tipeclal attention gUon to 6ul-ix- m

In the supreme and oil cult courts or the
mus. a 11

H. H. JESSlir-Offl- ce, 1TO Btato St.,DOUTOK cviirl houte, nno itotel WUlarn
tit) UllliM) hourab 10 liuUU 1 toHo'cloclI.S-2-

M1L.MON FuKD, Attointi-- at law, balcm,
X. UrtoB. unice upatalraln rittton block.

H.

KANOy

J . lliau is.lt, Attoi ney at law,Baleni. Oro-tco- n.

over uUBh's bank.
I J.SUAW.M.WiUUMX HUAW4UUOT

0 . Allornes at law. Offlro ove Uapllal
.atlouftl bank, Haleni, Oregun. "

A. CAllsUM, Attorney at law, roomsJU11N 4, Uuah bank building, ttalem.Ur.
tf. r.UUNllAM. W. 11. HULME8.

A UOL.MEM, Attorneys at law.BUM11AU Hush blook, between State ana
uurt, uu Oonuuerclal street.

1IAYNK, ATTOlUiKV-AT-UA-JOHN made am promptly resiltted,
jiutpby block, cor. Htato and Uoiatnerclia
tiroats.rtalem, Oregon. IMHf.

uTKLLiA ttllKltMAN. Typewriting and
O coiniuercloi stenogiaphy, OOlce, room
11, Gray block. Tho bull of work dons at re
BQuable laten. 8

wltu

21

O
O

CM.

Ollloe

rRT.U. HM1T11. DenUat. S3 State street
XJ Balern, Oregon. Finished dental opera,
uons of every description,
nong a specialty.

l'alcleea opera- -

Merridale Poultry
VAIID3. Only purest stock kept. Specialty,
Urown leghorns, Plymouth llockji, Bbwk
MUioroas and lllaok Utngshans. Kns lor
hatching. J. J.MlbUKn.ttoleaa,

aatn street, near Btote.

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

Travelers "mako a note on t,"

This Great Railway Svstem Connects

ST, PAUL and OMAHA

With all transeontlnontal.llnes, slvlng;
direct and swift communica-

tion to all

KABTKUN nntt 800TUEHN 1 OINTB.

AND IB T11E

:::0NLY LINE:::

running

Eleotrlo le;lited and Hteaui Heated

Vestlbulod trains of elegant Bleeping;,

l'arlor, UIbIdk nnd xlu&ot
Cars, with

Free Becllniiiff Chairs,
Malting Us servloo second to nono In the

Ttorld.

Tickets aro on sale at all prominent railroad
ticket offices.

For further Information ask the nearest r v

road agont, or address
C.J, EDDY, General Agt.

J, W. CASEY, Trav. Pass Agt.

PORTLAND, Oregon.

MORTHERN
li PACIFIC R. R.

It
U

K
S

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant

Tourist

:to

Diniw Cars

Sleeping Cars

PAUL . .
MINNEAPOLIS
0ULUTI1
FARGO
GRAND FORKS
CR00KST0N
WINNIPEG .
HELENA and
BUTTE

THItOTJGrH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK,
BOSTON all
Points East end South'

For Information, time cards, maps cad
tickets call ou or write

H. A. THOMAS, Agont, Batem.

Or A. D. CHAiirvroN, Aaat. Genl. Paw
Agont; Portliiud, Oregon.

U:pm

7.1Sam

CENTIUL LINES

(Noilhirn Psclflc R. K. Co., InmliZ

LATEST TIME CARD,

Dally Through Trains.

7; 16pm

7.1Apm
10 (l!a

ST.

and

M. Minn... a MOam 4:39pm
lHtl'RUIB WISH) KSWpBI
lMIlulutha ll.luam
1 . Ashland, a .rw
aChlCAKOl IJUBpm V0.pa

""iBd wKoonsiu dutral' lilies ruu two s
trains dally between Bt. l'aul.Mlpnesppllas
Uhlcogo Milwaukee and all point lu weo;
sin; muklnif connection In Uhtoago with all
lines ruom.iuui,Tickets sold and baiwaK checked throncH
to all polols In the Uulled HUtos and aaaj

CJloaecvuuowiv. uib uuiisv
trains oln Kast and Bouth.

Kortull luformaUou apply. tpyurncaM
ticket sont or JAM. O. rOHIt.

llenTl'!. and Tkt, AntCMUwauket. Wis.

Steamer fllfona
FOll l'OUTMNP.

Leaves Holsf dock Woadays, Weaday
and Fridays 7:5 a, m,

BKTUttNINU, leave lorUnd Tun days,
Thursdays and Saturdays at ;Ua. fit,

time for pasaeng er MfYlc; BQ way
jsndlnsfnUtthl lisndid.

llOUNDYKll' (unlimited) Z, OftflW.
Iia.

MKA1.S 90 0T
Vor fteUbt rates and tleksU awply j. r. aaoodsaicost.

klU IteatKOOd. JH Court HLKIOHT A --)lt.at tU dec feeCof mftial.n)UMl
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